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If flot anything else, the ineups in the Bookstore give you plenty of time to reconsider. For those
who wait in line to go through the painful process of paying forthe books there is the reassuring
feeling that the Bookstore at Ieast had their texts in stock.

No protection «for students f rom
discriminating landiords

TORONTO (CUP) - When it
comes to renting accomoda-
tion, students appear to be the
only status group not protecfed
against discrimination by.the
Ontario Human Rights Code.

At least that's the conclu-
sion drawn by lawyer David
Moore. a miember of the
Parkdale Confimunity Legal Ser-
vices. speaking at t he Student
Tenant Workshop here on
August 23 and 24.

Moore pointed 'ouf fhat
aifhough the code outlaws
racial and sexuai discrimina-
tion. t aiows landiords to derly
persons accomodafion on the
basis of their stafus as sfudents.
as has frequently been the case.

S Another member of the
Parkdaie group. lawyer Mary
Hogan. noted many students
are denied protection under the
Ontario Landiord and Tenant
Act. because university
residences, co-operatives -and

communies are flot covered by
the Act.

But Hogan said 512e belîev-
ed certain types of university
residences. notably
apartmenfs. and co-ed
residences. cduid legally be
covered by the Act if the case
was ever brought to court.

Residence students are
excluded from the Act because
of their apparent status as
boarders. she said.

Boarders are disfinguished
from roomers by their meal
arrangements with thelandiord.
But Hogan noted that the dis-
tinction between the two is
'hazy- and that in many cases
residence. students' meal
arrangements are contracfed
separafeiy from their lease
agreement with the university.

Hogan's taik aiso centered
around those sections of the Act
concerning the rights and
obligations of tenants and

landiords under lease
arrangements. and outiined
some of the, probiems tenants
face:

continued on paqe 2

Enrolime nt in
U niversities
is up for
1975»76

OTTAWA (CUP)' Advance
statistios on education released
August 29 by Statistics Canada
show that University and
college enroliment is expected
to increase this year.

Estimates for the 1975-76
sehool year indicate university
enrollfment will be up about 3.5
per cent and college enrolment
4.4 percent whilethenumber of
elementary and secondary
sohool students continues to
decline.

University enrollment is
estimated at 363,000 and
college enroti ment at 220,000.
The number of fuil-time post-
secondary teahers is estimated
at 47,600 up 1.300 or 2.9
percent over 1974-75.

Elementary- seconda ry
enrolîment is expected to drop
1 .3 percent to 5.5 million. The
decline is expected to continue
int the early 1 980's. reflecîng
the low birth raite of the ast
decade. Full-time teachîng staff
s expected f0 be 271,800,

down 800 from 1974-75.

Total national expendîture
on education for 1975-76 is
estimated at $1 2.2 billion, up
15.5 percent f rom a year earlier.
But spending on education as a
percentage of personal income
and gross national piroduot has
declîned sînce 1 971 de9pite
the increases in dollars spent.
Education costs have not rîsen

X-rayed actor
Scheil shocked

San Francisco (ENS-CUP>
Actor Maxîmîltan SohelI
appears to have had.an IUD
inserted in his shoulder.

At least thats what it Iooks
lîke to Xray technicîans who*ve
seen the film "The Man In the
Glass Booth". According fo Take
One. the film magazine. there is
a scene in the, movie which
doctors are examining an x-ray
or Schell's shouider. -But
numerous physicians in
audiences have noticed that the
x-ray isn't of a shoulder at ait. In
fact. t's a womans pelvis.
complete with an IUD.

as quick ly as those for other
social servir-es.

Per capita spending for
education in 1 974 averaged
$472 natîonally. The
breakdown by provinces: Alber-
ta $497, Ontario $49. Quebec
$479, Manîtoba $450. Prince
Edward Island $449. Nova
Scotia $441. Saskatchewan
$415. British Columbia $412.
Newfoundland $396. New
Brunswick $396.

New NUS
Committee

Sînce the Students' Councîl
rmeeting Monday nîght'. whïere
counicîllors approved holding a
NUS referendum, a NUS com-
mîttee has been formed. They
wîll be holding a meeting in the
Students' Union Executîve Of-
fices at 3:00 p.m. Friday with
hopes that anyone-concerned
wîth or interested in NUS will
come to partîcîpate or air their
opinions.

The commitfee is înterested
n two areas right now. primarîly

wîth preparîng and cam-
paîgning for the NUS referen-
dum to be held October 3. They
wil also dîscuss howto perform
an educational role as far as
NUS is concerned. the objeof
beîng to inform students on
issues of partîcular concern to
NUS at thîs moment. These
issues include fînancîng educa-
tion. housîng. student employ-
ment and the status of women
students.

Says Brian Mason. Ex-
ecutive VP and a member of the
NUS committee. "The whole
function of the referendum and
the NUS Committee is toinvoive
students in the issues whicli
affect them and we hope that
anyone interested in NUS and
its issues wîll take part. You
don't already have to be a NUS
supporter.-

This committee and other
campus concernis wîll become
active on these issues soon. fthe
referendum being only three
weeks away.

Women-no equal representation
VANCOUVER (WCNN-CUP)

- '-Organizations which are
making poiicy which affects the
majorify of peopleein the coun-
try should perhaps be com-
posed with proporfionai female
representation.-'

This comment is conta îned
in a draft paper completed in
January 1975 for the federal
Advisory Council on the Status
of Women. It shows that
Iproportionai female represen-

tation," is far from a reality in
federal policy-maki ng.

In this preliinary survey.
forced fo use sources that are

".neither clear nor consistent in
their presenfafion of data,"
researcher Marcia Rioux
attempted fo determîne how
many , women sit on ap-
proxin'ately 1.50 boards of
directors of Crown Cor-,
poratioins, Boards, Com-
missions. Advisory Councîls
.and Committees of the federal
g overn ment.

.The findings are flot en-
couraging. Among ful-tîme
appoinfees. 247 are maie and
only 1 6 female. In part-tîme
positions. thére are 832 maies
and 119 femnaies.

As Rioux points-out. '-Since
such organizations are
recommendîng and enforcîng
goCernment policy on a wide
variety of issues which affect
Canadians in aimost ail areas of
life. women should be equail,
represented in appointments
being made." Yef. of 1214
appoîntees. a mere 11 per cent
are women..

The study reveais that the
female representation is
sorriewhat iop-sided. "Women
a re equaiiy or over-represented

continued on oaqe 2

Those old Bookstore blues..

do you?
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REN T DISCRIMINATION, from page'i
d1NINCI OUTý

tenant's liabîlîty. Butit would be
difficult. should the case arise.
for the tenant to prove in court
that the landjord made no such
attempts.

- If a, landlord wîshes to
serve a notice of any kînd to a

S TA TUS 0F WOMEN, tram page 1

i n only th ree- oft the study notes that there are âther
organizations studied. which welfare/health and con-
-might be interpreted as in- sumerism organizations which
dicatîve of female interests in have no or insignificant female
Canadian society." representation.

These lemnale" înterests The report concludes:
are: women (24 or 26 members "*Organîzations... designed to
on the Advsory Council on the represent the composition of
Status of Women).wvelfare (nine Canadian society should take
of 20 on the National Council of sex as well as age. occupation.
Welfare). and consumerism (14 education. etc. into account to
of 30 on Consumer Advsory ensure that they truly represent
Council.) the views of ail citizens.-

Even in these areas. the
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- If a tenant breaks a lease
prematurely. he/she can' be
fable to the landlord for the
remaînîng rent. The landlord is
supposed t<, attempt to rent the
premises as soon as possible
thereby reducing the former
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tenant, he must ensure that it is
handed to the tenant in person.
or failing that, must hand itto an
apparent aduit on the premises.
post t in a conspicuous place.
or send it by registered mail.

While this section appears
to indicate that the landiord
must make repeated attempts to
notify the tenant, courts have
actually ruled that the landlord
s under no such obligation.
Hogan saîd.

- A tenant may have trouble
contacting his/her landlord.
because there may in tact be
several. Hogan said. pointing to
cases where the premîses are
owned by large finance com-
pa nies.' Hired building
superintendents are also
landlords under the Act. she
said.

- Tenants in a single apart-
ment can be held "jointly" or
separately hiable under a lease
agreement. For example. the
landlord miàht choose to hold
only one tenant responsible for
the entire rent of the premises.

Hogan suggested ways in
which tenants can deal with
problem landlords.

W;xhholding rent payments
can be a "very big club" for a
tenant in cases where the
landlord has failed to live up to
his/her obligations, she said.

But she advised retaining
this money in the event the
court rules that arrears be paid.

Hogan also advised tenants
to seek prosecution aIgainst
landlords who charge "»securîty
deposits" on commencement of
tenancy.

She said this illegal action
would be less frequent if more
cases were brought to public,
attention.

Landlords do have the right
to charge tenants the final
month's rent in advance, but
musx pay the tenant interest at
the rate of six per cent monthly.

But.the real key to effective
action o 'n tenants' rights is
"collective action and organîz-
ing"- she saîd.

LADIE'S DREsS
SHOES

BAGS

Tory Bi dg. 14th f loor
1 don't know much about

thîs previously undîscovered
facîlity. Although it doesnt have
a great deal of selection food is
reported being worth the
elevator ride up. You're on your
owri from there on in,

CREATOR'S
CORNER

GRAND OPENING
ARTS AND CRAFTSSUPPLIES

macrame, beads, wools, art supplies, batik, candie
supplies, kits, hobbies & gifts.

12210.
JASPER AVE

482-3406
STORE HOURS -

MON - WED aorAe

10 am- 6 o
THURS - FR1 RAO '

10Oam - 9pm CET
SAT. ,CORNER-

10Oam - 6pm%,
SUN.,

121noon - 5 Pm THE ARTS & CRAFT S PEOPLE

For ail of you who have not
experîeniced the culînary joys o!
eatîng on campus. here is an
explanation of why you should
probably brîng your lunch. If
you ývere here last year and stîll
use the cafeterias thîs is a
testîmony to thepower o! vour
stomach's perseverance.'

SUB Cafeteria
& Dinwoodie

The best advice for these
places is to look the food over
carefully before you buy. Food
is set out during the dayand put
back in the fridges at night. This
often causes such things as
yogurt to grow fuzzy white skin.

These places- are well-
renowned for their bacteria
burgers and salmonella shakes
and have little else to offer.
There is a different hot meal
offered each day but these are
far from nutrîtious and way
beyond reasonable price
ranges. As far as good points
go. they do offer good rolîs and
cinnamon buns. Fruits and
salads are available but nothing
worth the prices asked.

RAT
The hamburgers seem a

delight atter eating those
peddled downstairs but the
selection leaves much to 'be
desired. The tare is limited to
sandwiches. hamburgers and
soup. There is beer and wine
service after 3:00 p.m. and the
prices on these are very
reasonable. Its most noticeable
good point is the excellent view
of the city. particularly at night.

CAB
There isn't much to be said

about this place as it is just the
same at SUB in food quality and
prices. Hamburgers and trench
tries are provided in take-out
style foul pouches. It does have a
large variety of seating
arrangements.

Chemistry Lounge,
4th floor Chem. BIdg.

This just has short-order
food at the usual prices but at
least none of it has that
warmed-over look. A big plus is
the atmosphere. It is quiet and
seatîng consists of comfortable
sofas and armchairs.

fridays -, HUB
This place has the best

hamburgers available on cam-
pus and maybe in the city. They
are large. well-cooked and
come with fresh tomato ., let-
tuce. onions and lots of cheese.
There is not a great deal of
variety but a daily special is
offered as well as a breakfast
special. Beer and wîne serviceîis
available atter 3:00 p.m. The
quality and quantity of too 'd are
much better then in other cam-
pus establishments. This is the
only eatery I feel safe. in
recommênding.

1 cý-
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NUS campaign...

Student AdPtton
OTTAWA (CUP) - Students

across Canada thîs fali are
being asked 10 sign a petition
demanding "student participa-
tion" in student aid decîsion-
making, aid eligîbility criterion
which are "flexible and
realistic". and removal of 'the
fînancial barriers tooducation -
no more student debt"-

The launching of the
National Student Aid Petition
Campaîgn was announced
August 29 by the National
Union of Students (NUS), the
three year old organîzation
whîch represents students
nationally.

But whether students in all
provinces will get an opportuni-
ty Io sîgn the pelîton, and
whether the national campaîgn
wîilf succeed at a1l, depends to a
large extent on the response of
local and provincial student
unions to the NUS proposaI.

Just what that response wîll
be is not certain at this lime. The
Alantic Federation of Students
fAFS> has gîven ils unqualîfîed
support to the campaîgn accor-
ding t o NUS ex ecutive
secretary, Dan' OConnor.

The Ontario Federation of
Students (OFS), the largest
provincial student organization
n the country, has supported

the petîtion "in prînciple" but
has refused to commit staff or
resources 10 the campaîgn.

And theý British Columbia
Student Federalion (BCSF) has
saîd they will support the peti--
tion and work on il. but only
afler prîorîly issues such as
housîng are dealt wilh early in
the fail.

Indîvîdual student unions at
Memorial in Newfoundland.
Calgary, the University of Alber-
la, Wnnipeg, Brandon, and lhe
Keisey lnstilutp in Saskatoon
have already responded
favourably 10 the campaign.
Sînce the materials explinîng
the campaîgn have only recent-
y been released, OConnor
expresses optîmîsm Ihat more
wîll soon be responding
favourably.

THE DEMANDS
The fîrst of the three

demands of the petîtion 5 10o:
"Make studenl aid decisions
wthoul secrecy and wîth par-
ticipation by student represen-
laI ive 5."

Accordîng 10 a pamphlet
being prepared to accompany
the petîtion. thîs demand arises
because *'at most post-
secondary institutions il has

been recognized that student
participation resulîs in belter
decisions." 1

"Despite the instîtutional
trend," the pamphlet states.
1.studenîs have virtually NO say
n the decîsions regardîng stu-

dent aid programmes."
The resuit is Ihat "decisions

are usually made by îsolated
governmenî bureaucrats wîth
soIme advîce from institutionial
officiais- who faîl 10 realize -the
problems that indîvidual
students face when dealing with
student aid regulaions"-

Students should be in-
volved at ail leveis of decision-
making whîch affect their lives
and the quality of their educa-
lion, and should be represented
on federal-provîncial policy

barriers to educalion - no more
student debîs."»

NUS takes the position that
granîs should formthe basîs of
the aid system rather than
lôans, and says that boans deter
people, particulariy those f rom
lovw-income backgrounds, from
attendîng post-secondary in-
stitutions.

The pamphlet cites recent
examples of provinces and the
federal government raîsîng the
boan ceîlîngs and reducîng
grant portions of the aid
package "at a lime when people
need more, not less, support."

NATIONAL CO-ORDINATION
Callîng the petition "the

students fîr st national

the absence of an effective
national lobby.

Provincial campaigns, NUS
says. can be "safely ignored" by
federal and provincial
authorîties because they bave
"uitIle national coordination.

The one provincial
organîzation whîch seems least
împressed wîlh the need for
"lnational coordination" is the
OFS whichNUS president Pierre
Ouellette described in an inter-
view as "the trouble spot".

OFS chairman John Shor-

"Students have virtually NO say...

regarding stiudent aid programmes."

groups, provincial student aid
commîllees and appeal.boa rds,
NUS says.

The secQnd demand is for
"flexible and realîstîc elîgibilty
crîteria" - specîfîcally:

- a more flexible crîteria for
what constîtutes financial "in-
dependence" of a student;

-aid for part-lime studenîs,
-lowerîng the amount of

money whîch parents are ex-
pecîed 10 conîri bute 10 support
a dependent student,

i ncreasîng the maximum
amount of money whîch
studenîs can receive, whîch is
presenîly "well belowlhe pover-
lyjline". and

- rollîng back the unrealîslîc
increases in the amount of
money a student must save
through the summer earnings,
despîte the hîgh summer un-
employment rates.

The thîrd and final item on
the petîlion is ta "remove the

man if esta ti on of th e ir
demands" on student aid, NUS
says the abject of the pelîlion is
ta provîde "visible support" for
the demands that student
organîzalions have been mak-
îng "lhrough the collection of
the signatures of a sîgnîfîcant
proportion of post-secondary
studenîs.

Once coilected, NUS plans
10 have the sîgned petîtions
presenled 10 Parliament and the
pr ov i n c i al1e gîislaltu re s
sometîme in the laie fl ta
reslore a strong lobby" for
student aid refôrm,

Accordîng ta the NUS
release. the Canada Student
Loans Plan came imbt existence
n 1964, "as a result 0f a strong

student lobby". NUS feels that.
sînce then, and wîlh the
coliapse of the Canadian Union
of Students in 1 969, many of
the current problems in the'aid
system have developed due ta

tll, Presîdent ot, the Student
Federation at the University of
Waterloo, outlîned OFS's dis-
satisfaction wîth the campaîgn.

H'e saîd they were not given
suffîcient opportunity 10 dis-
cuss the campaîgn prio r 10 the
decîsion by the NUS central
commîtlee, and had the whole
thîng "sprung on us", aller the
faîl program from,'OFS had
already been set.

Another - serious reserva-
lion according to Shortal, s

that lhey dîsagree with the
petîtion tactîcally.

A petîtion campaign in
Ontario last year met with
lîmîted success, and some feel
that the situation in Ontario has
developed Io the point where
students are prepared 10 "go
beyond the petîtion" as a form
of polîtîcal action,

According to Shortaîl, il is
"dîffîcult Io change our
stralegies and priorîties to in-
clude a campaîgn wîth whîch
we dîsagree tactîcaiiy"-

But he does not rule out the
possibilily that -OFS mîght
change ils mind as a result of
discussions wîth NUS and the
other provincial organîzations.

. "We don't want 10 go
agaînst the rest of the country,
and we still may not do that," he
saîd, but added that allhough
OFS doesn'î want 10 'look lîke
Ontario Chauvînîsts" they
"mîghl have to"-

Shortaîl expressed hope
that a planned series of
meetings begînnîng in October
between NUS and the provincial
organîzations to dîscuss thei 'r
mutual roles and structures will
resolve some of the problem$
whîch have been occurring 11)
coordinating provincial and
national strategies.

ATTENTION:
Studeént Union

Clubs
and Service

O rgan izations
are a very imited number of rent-free offices

available in S.U.B. If your organization has need of such
space, please write aletter of application to Brian Mason,
Executive Vice-President, Room 259, S.U.B. Letters must
be received by Monday, Sept. 15. Alil letters of application
mutst cont .ain the following:

1. The name, address and phone number of a responsible
member of the organization.
2. The number of members in the organization and the
services which it provides to members and non-members.
3. The reasons an office is nesded, what facilîties are
rteeded (eg: phone, filing cabinets, private or shared office).
4. The period of the year which the organization is active.

I-IOLIEJ4V 7TfýlVL
We look forward to havinq thé opportunity

of being of service 10 you

Your University Agency
For Trouble Free Travel
Contact Holiday Travel

HUB Mail - University Campus
433-2494

432m5664
IS

HeIp
Student HeIp

Confidential HeIp
cati or drop in to Rm 250 SUB

(volunteers needed),

AalaD.
Driving Schooi,

Mt.
10436-81 Ave.

Driving Lessons Full
Course or Brush up

Lessons
Approved Government
Driver Training Course
WiII Qualify for 40%
Discount on. your In-

surance,

For Fu rthor Info
Cai433-8070
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Housing and Food
takeover possibilities?

The housing ci unch has been on for some number
of weeks now. and the strains on the systems are
beginning to tell. By -systems" I mean the two
particular outtits to which my personal attention has
been drawn in viewing how the houISing shortage has
been handled.

One of these systemrs1 s Housing and Food
Services, which has as part of ils responsibilities the
running of the student residences and the running of
Mîchener Park, a housing communitycatering mainly
to married and mature students.

Because housing is short and demands are
running higher, different weaknesses and inade-
quacies of systems that are geared to lower production
levels are amplified and made more plain. From
discussions wîth a few students who have lived in or~
have trîed to gain place in Mîchener Park. il seems
some suggestions are in order for Housing and Food
Services in how to run the organisation durîng a crisis.

A couple of examples mîght serve to prove my
point:

Just take a stroîl through the communîty and look
in the parking lots there. Count the BMWV's. the
Corvettes, and the Trans Am's you see parked out there
aIl shiny and new. Those cars, for the greater part I
would suggest. do not beîong t0 students. They belong
to the spouses of the students. These husbands and
wîves are worktng at good lobs and are making good
money, good enough to buy the fanc\4 cars anyway.

1 would lîke to ask Housinq and Food a few
questions regardîng thîs. . How dîffîcuit does thîs
situation make il on legitîmate requests for govern-
ment funding for low-cost student housîng when the
government can show that a good percentage of
people living in already-subsidised communîties are
not students, and are in fact living hîgh off the hog?

Why doesn't Housîng and Food Services have
some sort of slîdîng-scale prîority lîsI whereby those
people who 'are in desperate need of subsidised
housing (students) could have a hîgher priýority in
gettîng housîng during a crîsîs than those who do not
(marrîed couples in whîch one spouse is earnîng a high
sala ry?)

Another example might serve to make thîs point
more graphic:

1 talked with one married couple, graduate
students from Norway. who were led to believe that
housîng would be avaîlable to lhem i Michener Park
once they arrîved in Canada. 1 say "led to believe"

* because they were gîven no notice whatsoever 10 make
them think otherwise. When they arrived here. they
were told to come back in Janua'ry or February when
their names would cornet10the top of the waîting list. as
Housing and Food was stilI operating on first-come-
first-served basîs.

Now that's a good joke. If I were partner in an
arrangement simîlar to those 1 suspect may have in
Mîchener Park at present and knowing that no other
cheaper housîng would ever cornemy way, Idontthînk
'd ever leave. l'd simply have my spouse enter grad
studies, have her go for a doctorale or something 10
keep us in that nîce subsidised neighborhood. 'm as
selfish as the next guy.

But that wouîdntl make il very fair for the people
who actually do have a pressing need for subsidised
housîng. and who would more closely f it the re-
quirements of 'student" slrîctly speaking, especially
during a crîsîs.

It is up to Housing and Food I0 see these
dîsparities do not exist.

As well. geîîîng back 10 the latter example. people
should be warned about Housing and Food's inabilities
Io supply housing. The director of the service should
have informed the Norwegian couple that they would
flot finrd housing when they got here. so they could
make other plans. The director shouîd have told them
Michener Park was already full of fat cals and Ihal
legîtimate requests for housing would flot be con-

READER COMMENT

Bookstort, requests a bad risk
Close ta the top of the list of

things that bug me at thîs
university is.the demand made
by the bookstore and at least
one other campus business that
students leave books, bags, and
personal possessions outsîde
whîle shopping.

This says ta me; "You can't
be trusted flot ta rip us off. so if

yau want ta spend your money

'if

here Qbey the rules." I resent
that.

My maney is as good as that
of Mrs. Housewife and Joe
Lunchbucket, They are flot
subjected ta thîs îndignity at
Woodwards or Safeway. Why
us? Is t because we are "cap-
tive' customers and they dont
have ta soliçit aur business?

-Ta be fair i can see the

i

- Il - -

G ateway
STAFF MEETING

MONDAY
Sept. 15
3:30 PM

Ail Statters and
prospective staffers; brlng

your suggestions, line
up for press carde.

I.-
-US le -

reasoning behînd this demand
n the case of the bookstore but 1

do nor feel that justifies the risk
we are forced ta take,

One unfortunate person
ast year aost an entire year s

wark when his briefcase went
missing f.rom the front of the
bookstore. And its not just rip
offs we risk: there 's a real
danger of canfusion andi mix-
ups. particularly in a busy time
like thts. 1 mean howv many
different knds of brtfcases are
there?

Any business wishing ta
make such a request of
custamers should be prepared
ta assume the respansibîlîty.
Adequate facilities for the
safekeeping of students proper-
ty should be provided including
same way to prevent accidenta'i
or intentional dîsappearance of
these items. A4nd the business
should be finanicially liable for
any property whîch daes dis-
appear while in its care,

For myself? - weil 1i ntend ta
ignare the sîgris whenever
passible. If they are farcîbly
brought ta my attention (as did
happen at the baakstore) I will
refuse ta patronîse that
business th-en. or in the future.

Students may not have
much maney individuaily but
collectîvely we shauld be able ta
sway student ariented
busînesses and services ta
provîde the same standards as
thev wauîd ta the public at
large.

Cathy Dafae

The Pig's Pen

The psychology of registration
Havîng gone thraugh my

very first regtstration iastweek,l
am Ieft with the feeling that the
whoîe -show was a vast experi-
ment for the Psych. Dept. ta see
how far they can push the
already insecure firsf year
registrant before he/she has a
nerV/ous breakdown. They don't
want students, th'y want mobile
pencîls!

For me it aIl started when 1
moved into a University owned
house, and had ta be a student
ta stay past Sept. Now, 1 Iîked
the region, and the house. sol1
-sent off the application ta
University. requests for
transcripts ta the Exams Branch
and Red Deer college, and went
back ta laying sod.. That. I
thought. was that. Foolîsh boy,

- My application form was
incomplete. They're stîli not
sure of my canadian
Citizens h ip.

ý - My request for high
school transcrîpts was filed
under 'Trash' and the money
stoien. Yes 1 was trusting
enough ta send cash. Neyer
agaîn.

- My request ta RDC
resulted in a letter informing me
that I never did pay forthat night
course.j took 2 yrs. ago, and
where dîd I get the nerve ta ask
for a transcrîpt?!

Things were off ta a flying
start.

But I managed ta gel most
things cleared up despîte work-
ing, multiple hassles, and a
constant stream of crashers in
the house. Sa al 1 needed was
my acceptance and that wQuId
be that.

l'm stîll waiting for my
accptace.The're still

evaluating my RDC marks whîch
are toc, late for me ta use
anyway. Brava. Regstrars Of-
fice.

Then came my day. Oh
Goady! 1 registered. beîng RIE-
ROL starting 3:00 Wed My

brother was AI uptîght but not
me, 1 was calm. As he rushed
f rom the house 1 iaughed and
began cooly ta collect my stuff.
Until 1 found that he had taken
my tîmetablè. Then I panicked! I
buîlt a new tîmetable and bolted
for the W. Gym, thinking about
fratacide and torture. 1 was ta be
in the same frame of mind for
the next 36 hours,

At the W. Gym I was gîven a
red tag and a letter and sent ta
the Regîstrars Office, Not hav-
îng faund them tao helpful in
the past. 1 wasn't happy about
gai ng. But 1 went.

Upan arrivali n the office 1
îmmediately joîned my line of
red taggers and waîted. Ever
seen the Whar movie where the
battlefield medîc shakes hîs
head sadîy and t'es a red tag ta
the jacket of a badly wounded
soldier? Do you remember the
look of duli resîgnatian on that
soldier's face? That was the
expression of everyone in that
office!

In the tine up you get ta
know the people near you
quickly, not because they were
overly frîendly but because they
desperately needed someone ta
talk ta. One girl in fîrst year fine
arts had found out just before
registration that her pre-
regîstration had been refused.
The one drama course she
wanted had a 10 sequence
number - no chance nowv.
Another woman found they had
changed the rules for mature
students pickîng up a few
courses each year towards a
degree. But none had told her
that she had ta regiser before
Oct. 31. And oh, and on,
forever.

But they finally gave me my
conditional acceptance. pen-
ding the evaluation of
transcripts they'd had for over a
week. and 1 set ouf in sear ch of
my (obscenity) brothef. Ever try
and find someone on Registra-

lon day? In the Bia Sci. Bldg? I
was lucky Ia get out alive!

Sa the next marnîng, after a
moment of grief for my late
brother. I set out once mare,
Fîrst, the -sîxth floar of
Humanîties, where a smilîng
man addded one course and
deleted another. clutching my
destrayed tîmetable. con-
siderably shaken, I moved on ta
Eng. Dept., where another smil-
ing persan rearranged
everythîng. ln a daze 1 moved an
once mare. And, other than
gaîng ta the Medîcal Sciences
Bldg. ta regîster for psychalogy
(Il mîsread physialogy) and get-
tîng aost in the Bio.Sci. Bldg.
lagaînl. things moved quickly.

Untîl the lineup in
Humanities ta have my
tîmetable finally approved. I
waited an hour and a half.
Towards the end 1 could have
kied the -poor lady behind the
desk for the tîme she look ta
Crumple paper.

But she finaily let me
through and, with infinîte
patience, sent me on my way ta
the Ice Arena.

At the Ice Arena I got into
yet another lie - by now I joined
lineups, any lineups almost
automatically - I was in it for 10
min. before sameone told me
that, if I had na course correc-
tions, 1 could go rîght in.
Tremblîng with frustration, I
eibowed my way down the
staîrs. Where, after same in-
terestîng bureaucratic hassles, 1
found myself on a stool facing a
camera, with some jackass
cracking jokes at me. I couldn't
help myseif, I started Iaughing
hysterically.

Sa my ID card has a
beautîful pîcture of my tansîls
and my mind is just now begin-
ning ta work agaîn. But in a way,
l'm proud ta have managed ta
get through registration.
Because nat everyane made it.
Unfortunately.
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letters
$29000

Ed error
I would lîke ta know on what

basîs the Faculty of Education
came up wîith their estîmates on
the number af students they
wvould have thîs year.

t woutd not be sa bad if the
facîilty was not so explîcît in ils
requirements, Yoo c ant
qraduate wthout takîng an
unusualty large number of re-
quîred courses and you cant
student teach unless you are
sîmultaneously takîng a
Curriculum and Instruction
course.

Unfortonately for me. althe
C & 1 courses whîch 1 would
have found oseful were already
fuît and 1 was forced ta take one
which has lttle relevance 10 my
program. As welI. I wîll probabty
have ta return ta university for
an extra haîf year s0 that I cao
pick up the courses ta meet
requirements for graduation.

This atone wîll probably
cosi me upwards of $2.000. not

takîng mbt account increases in
living cosîs and the fact thati1
wvould atherwîse have been
gaînfully employed for that
semester.

Perhaps the Deparîment
should be better arganîsed or
else they shouldnt be acceptîng
more students than they can
handîe, Whatever they decîde ta
do, their organîsational abîlîties
can't gel much worse, s0 lm
looking forward 10 an improve-
ment.

Jean Chalmers
Education Il

Join GUIBA
Hello f rom Guba. tam ready

10 predîci that the football Bears
are gaîng ail the wvay thîs vear.
The talented rookies we have
and the ever reliable veterans
are bound ta solidify int one
honey af a team. Just you waît.
you grasshopper sleîgh dogs.
we wîll beat you when it counts.
n the finals.

Goba wants ta remînd ail
you Bear farns that no team can
play t10 15 potential wthaut
backîng of the crowd. The
players realty appreciate and
take to heart the enthusîasm
their fans show for them. Every
chant. every green and gold
penant. and every support but-

ton worn helps 10 accentuate
the spirited atmosphere of a
home game. Get out and cheer.

If you do not know what toi
chear (Hold That Lîne or WVe
Want a Touchdown}, lust watch
the cheer squad. Whenthe guys
n the squad yell sornethîng. yeil
the 'same (except fo r
obscenitîes). When you cannaI
hear the guys. lîsten 10 wvhat the
girls are ye1lîng. then use your
dîscretion and yell something
back.

Now if you consider
Vourself to be a spîrîted persan.
you s h o uld jto in 1th e
cheerleading gang. This year
there are lots of spots open for
both guys and girls on the
squad, Ail Vou need is a voîce. a
pair (or three) of hands. Iwo
feets (does not malter if they are
bath left), and spirit enough 10
lump, yell and have fun durîng
and after a garne

Anyane înterested in beîing
a cheerleader should corne ta
the main gym on Thursday the

efeventh. at fîve p m, or contact
Sue Slatter at 434-44 18, Guba
Urges yau ta corne OUt and see
tusi how easy ail the stunts are
and how much fun you can have
che'ering aur team an ta vîdtory

Signed GUBA

Under new
management
The Women's Programme

Centre is reorganizing for the
1975-76 academîc year.
Because of a complete turnover
of mernbershîp we are starting
anew and invite ail înterested
persans ta attend the General
Meeting on Monday, Sept.i15 at
7:30 p.m. n the SUB Medîtation
Room. We need womanpower
to staff the office. maîntaîn 0cr
lîbrary and periodical collection
and help plan programs for thîs
ye a r

If you are înterested in the
Womens Movement on cam-
pus and- ha','e ideas or lime ta
cantinbute, came ta the General
Meeting or the Womens
Programme Centre Office.
Room 276 SUB

C. Gibbons
Wamens Programme Centre

What came of it
Just as a follow up to Mr.

Black's letter printed last issue
(entitled "No Transfer) we fait it
might interest you 10 see what

happened to it ater it was put
through the governmental miii.

Julian Koziok sent it-to Dr.
A.E. Hohol, from there it went tb
the Council on admissions and
transfer, and from there .... ?

Eci.

Dear Mr. Blacký
i wish ta acknowledge

receipt of and thank you for your
letter of August 1 3th.

WVe vwll check with the
Department of Education and
advise you further concerning
the malter of inconsistencies in
the grading systems used at the
Universities in Aberta.

Don R Getty

Dear Mr Black:
Your letter of August 13 ta

the Honourable Julian Koziak.
and the Honourable Don Getty
has been forwarded 10 me for
consideration and repiy,

As you know. Section 34 of
The Unîversîties Act clearly
assigns respansibîlîty for stan-
dards, admissions, and grading
systems Io each unîversîîy.
Accordingly. it s suggested that
you brîng your concerns direct-
y 10 the attention of the
Presîdents of the Universities of
Aib er t a . C alg a ry an d
Lethbridge

Additionally, 1 arnreferring
a copv cf your letter to the
Counicîl on Admissions and
Transfer for consideration. This
body wvas established about a
year ago ta deveiop polîcies and
procedures for facîlitatînq the
transfer of credît vwithin the
higher education system in
Aberta. t is anticipated that the
impact of the Council vvill scion
resui n a substantial decrease
n the kînd of complaint that you

have brought to 0cr attention
AFE.Hohol

Mtister

Dear, Mr Blacký
The Minîster of Advanced

Education and Manpower has
sent to me. as Chaîrman of the
Councîl on Admissions and
Transfer. a copy of your lette r to
the Honourable Julian Koziak
dated August 1 3 wîth reference
to grading systems at Alberta
unîversîties. and recognition of
credîts among these in-
stitutions.

1 shaîl, as the Mînîster
proposes. refer your lette r 10 the
Councîl on Admissions and
Transfer for consîderation at its
next (September) meeting.

Harold S. Baker

- Berry wesG4iewaim
* lnterfacully Councîl is more
than a bit peed off thîs week. lb
seems that, owing ta a colossal
screw-up somewhere between
the Students' Union and Ad-
ministrationi. a couple of parties
stand ta lose sorne money,
possîbly quite a .fair-sized
c hu n k

IFC, in a letter 10 me (mis-
speltîng my name. încîdentally.
but t am not one 10 hotd
grudges). says they booked a
social, n Dînwoodie thîs com-
ng Saturday. through the of-

ficiaI S.U. channels, only to fnd
that another lîquor licence plus
the fuît facîlîties of CAB had
subsequenxly been granted
(atso by the S.U.) for the same
nigh tot the Backgammon Club,

Neither group appears ta
be goinp to back out of the
mess. so il looks lîke a show-
down:

Laydeez andGent-l-mun,
yore attenshun pleez. In-
troducing - from Toronto,
weighmng n at 3 albums and 6
singles, at least two of which
were top ten for a lime: ptaying
at Dinwood e, broughît you by

the lnterfaculty Council, and
wearingthe green watertogged.
trunks - Fludd!f

"And in the far corner, the
long shot wîth a chance. from
Edmonton, weighîng in at a
good local reputation as a
boogie band, appearing in CAB
on the ver-ry same night,
brought to you bythe Backgam-
mon Club, and wearing the
clear. water-colored trunks
which will make you go blind if
you' try t0 drink them -
Moonshine."

The communication from
IFC says "Financially speaking,
Fludd is twîce as good is any
band that has ever appeared at a
social." lmi not sure whether
that means that they're twice as
expensîve as other groups. so if
a lot of people don't show up.
IFC will lose it's shirt, or what.
Hank (before hîs departure> had
seen Fludd play somewhere.
though. and said they reatly
were a good dance band, Mind
you. Han k*s in the stammer now.
s0 you can take his word or
leave it alone, just as you please.

*Speaking of beer, and

following ilt Ioils logîcal
destination - has anyone beeri
able to figure out why then
chaniged around the cans in
RATT? No doubt there is a
reasonable explanation. Maybe
Physîcal Plant's summer
employees were in danger of
runnîng out of work. More likety
the proprietors were receîving
comptai nts f rom patrons seated
near the salles de bain, about
the lîne-ups of tight-lipped
silent sufferers outsîde the
mens room. It was eîther gîve
the gents more room or rename
the establishment -Gassy
Johns" or something.

Stacks of mail inundate thîs
office daily tram frustrated
foosball fans, fussing over the
inadequatà facilities provîded
here. Il seems that U of Calgary
has an excellent foosbalt follow-
ing. for whom the University has
provîded lavîshty. Large-scale
tournaments are sponsored
f requently. and countless house
pros f ind gaînful employmerýt at
that noble sport annuatty. Clear-
ly. this campus has mîssed the
boat again.

* BeeGees are at the Jubîlee
tonight. If you managed 10 gel
tickets you'It probably see a
great show. Last years was very
good. and ail the Brothers Gibb
had to offer then was a string of
aId hits. This lime around they'lI
likely alsa have some very fine
new stuff tram their Main
Course album. in w.hich theyve
changed their style pretty
drastically.

Goiteway
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HELP- Information, and distress Une
432-5664 is HELP WVhat is

HELP? Student HELP is the
Information andti dstress line
Servicil on campus whic;h s
staff edbvvai1unteer students andi
geared la yaur prahlef1s Il has
two mai-, tuflctiofls One (-an be
describeti as a ciearinq stýrvce
for information about the uni-
iversity Thîs ranqes trom i brary
hours. tutors andi typisîs. Io howv
t0 cope vwth redtrape,

'The othef is thai ol
providing an apportunity for

Chrome sets btereos

Collectabies
Lamps

Chests
End Tables

Bedroom Suites
Mirrors

TV. s Dining Suites
Coffee Tables

OPEN

M"i. -Wed~

1 arn. S p.rn.

lliu. à Fr1.

set $Samn.-eSpmr.

USED
FURINITURE!:!

CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE
SALES LTD.

10511 - 121 STREET
DMONTON, ALBERTA

482«97

anyone t0 phone us or drap-in
ta taik about Personai
probiems Ail situations are
confidentiat anti range tram
simple ianeliness and academic
probiemrs ta trouble vvith
reiationshipS. drugs andi
pr eg n arcy

HELP voiunteers are people
who care They acknawiedge
that everyane has strangths and
weaknesses. They realize that
university can be a ve.rv con-
fusing place Everyone at limes
eîther needs information or
sameone ta taik ta HELP
volunteers reach out Ia do thîs,

A vaiunteer works about
three ta six haurs a week, They
are firsi carefully screened and

then trained I0 better corn-
municate wîth other students.
HELP has the backup support of
the university and community
and can refer students ta other
organizattans is neeti beý

But fundamentaiiy a HELP
volunteer is a student and as
feiiow students they reaiize
what student needs are
Therefare whether it be for
simple information or a need ta
taik ta someone. 432-5644 is
HELP. Room 250 SUB,

Student HELP Haurs Mon-
day -Friday il1 a.m. ta 1 pm.
Weekends 7 p.m. ta 1i1p.m

If yau are intereste i n
voiunteering wîth HELP please
eîther phone us or drap-in

EDITOR/AL, from page 4

You see, because of those inadequacies. inef-
ficiencies. disparîties. and injustices, this couple must
now seriously consîder going back to Europe because
they can't lîve here.

Rayi LaPerrierre who runs the SUS Housing
Registry. (the only group seemingly able ta get positive
resuits around here) tells m'e the couple asked hîm if he
knew of a good travel agency.

It is solely the resuit of the unfair systemn created by
the ineptitude of Housing and Food Services. that this
smallgrou 1p of U of A students has been forced to turn
away f rom their educations. Put that in your pipe dream
and smoke it.

-For a little final kieker, one item that was brought
up in my discussion wîth the Norwegian couple is that
n Oslo, housîng and food services are run totally by
students. They asked howv the administration here
could have the students' needs in mind any more than
the students themselves could.

Judging fror
Transcendental MecitationÉ housîng and foi

suggestion hasp
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Look, children, look, see the sexist stor y."FI

How Dik made it
.and Jane didn't

by Naornl Brooks
II has long been un-

(lorstood that a highly
positive self-concept is es-
,.tniaI if optimal growth and
development is ta occur.
There is a striking absence of
stores pletted and peopled
s() as to nurture a pogitive
self-concept in young girls.

"Young females wîill fînd
littie if anything to inspire
their admiration, respect
,id appreciation or emula-
tion of girls and wvomen.
Readers therefore con-
tfflbute nothîng to a gîrl's
concept of herself as a
wNorthwvhile valuable human
beinq.

These wvere the con-
(IUjSioOS reached by a recent
report of the Ad Hoc Com-
mîittee Respectîng the Status

of Womenin the North York
lschool) System. The com-
mittee wvas set Lip in
December 1 97 3 Io research
the teachîng materials used
n the Toronto North York
school system, to research
the necessity of wvomen's
studies courses and to look
into the question of hîrîng
wvomen staff members. This
report receîved wdespread
coverage in the Toronto
newvspapers, includîng a
tuM-page article in the
Toronto Star headlînes
Look, Chîldren. Look, See

the Sexîst Story-
The report is a very

strongly-worded critique of
the educational sysfem. The
wvrters were s0 shocked by
the sexîst and also racist
nature of the textbooks that
they enfîtled it "The Rape of
Chldren's Minds."

T he goal of ou r
educafional system is sup-
posedly the development of
hurnan patenfial and in-
divîdual growth. Much is
said about the -objective-
nature of wvhat we are taught
n the schools. But as the
report points ouf, numerous
surveys of school textbooks
tell a dîfferent story.

"There is a growîing
body of lterature reporting
the findings of varîously
desîgned surveys conducfed
to examine textbook con-
tent" the report states,
'Regardless of how" by
wvhom. or where the studies
are conducted. there is a
single strîkîng conclusion.,
readers r e fle ct an d
perpetuate a biased socie-

"The aforementîoned
Sirvey s have establîshed
conclusive statîstîcal and
Overwhelmîng ,dJscriptive
evidence of the high in-'

cîdence of bias towvards
males in readers. and of role
stereotypîng. The fîndîngs of
our study concur wîith the
above"-

S The r ep o rt t he n
proceeds to document in a
very concrete wvay how the
schools are socîalîsîng
young people into belîevîng
the sexîst and racîst lies
wvhich pet meate thîs socîety.

The report centers on a
survey -of the four' most
comrnionly uised reader
series in the North York
schools in grades one. twvo
and three. In ail. there were
38 books representîng four
pu hIish rs,

T h ese tex t bo o ks
blatantly reflect societys
concept, of women as the
infericir sex. This is very
clearly shown in the
statîstîcs the report gîves.
OUf of 4,975 pages (a com-
pilation of aIl the books
mentioned) 2,456 cenfer on
the actîvîties of men whereas
only 364 pages center on
women. Women's secam-
dary raIe in aIl aspects of
social and economîc lîfe is
reînforced by the readers. 0f
the characters portrayed in
teh books, 71 7 of the
prîmary characters were
maIe. wvhereas only 253
were female, Two hundred
and four of the background
characters were female as
campared ta 140 males. The
themes of the stories con-
stantly enhance maIes.
Women are made fun of and
their advenfures usually end
up in tears. Here are some of
the examples cîted in the
study:

Janet vîsîts a farm and is
totally uninformed about
what she will see and ex-
perience. She expects ta be
afraîd and is terrîtîed by a
baby caîf. Upan recovery she
admist ta beîng "silly". Ron-
nie. the same age. also goes
ta th farm. Upon arrivai he is
told ta find Wîggles, wîth no
hînt about who or' what
Wiggles may be. Completely'
confident, he -sets o uf
around- the farm makîng
intelligent guesses and, in-
teracting wîth various per.
sons, He neyer once asks for
assistance ih' solving the
puzzle.

John and Janet are the
s a me size. Janet falîs
backwards wvhen startled by
a hen. but John is bowleéd

over Irom behînd by a huge
pîg. Janet can't carry an
armload of vegetables. Lbut
John cani lasso, from a great
distance, a slîm headband
from the mouth of a runnîng
dog. John makes and saîls a
boat whîle the girls watch.
When the girls ride a horse,
John s in the front con-
trollîng the reins.

As is typîcal, wom-en iin
the texts are not treafed as
poisons As the study com-
ments, ''If readers depreciate
young females, they almost
oblîterate wornen." Mothers
are prirnarily background
figures appearîng oc-
cDsîonally for a mînor
problem. Mothers are
housebound and ktchen-
bound. One mother in a story
did get away for a few days -

to have a baby.-
The report gîves some

very strîking examples of the
perîpheral role women plan
n these books. They are

almost treated lîke pieces of
furnîture. in the followîing
exam pIe s

Father arranges an ice-
fîshîng trip wîth a son and
and daughter in mother's
presence. No one addresses
her, nor does she speak.

Af breakfast. Dad speaks
tao mother about a
newvspaper item he is
readîng. Hîs comments
trîgger a conversation wîth
their son. No word from
Mot hon.

Th eso readers serve fa
teach women from day one
f0 accept the lack of equal
wNork oppontunîties and ta
lîmît thein job aspirations.
Men are shown as havîng
1 39 dîfferent occupations
rangîng, fnom air contraI
personnel and zookeoper fa
electnîcian and professor.
Womon are portrayed in onîy
1 4 dîfferent occupations.
These range from teacher
and dancer ici cashien and
seamsfress. Such stereotyp-
îng by the school textbooks
presents worven with t he
narnaw options that are open
ta them in socîety as a whole.
The texts do nothîng fo
encourage women to
become involved in od-
c'upaiions other tban thdse

t ra dîitîionrial11y 1la bele d
"lemiale''

'Marrîed womien vwho
arent mothers, oai women
wvho aren't rmairied appear
inîreqnientty," the report
notes "neenetwomen
a ppear not at aIt Uriatached
wvomn id on *t have ifo
maniage alone'-

Even thé clothing showvn
n the illustrations re:ntorces

sexîsf ait-itudes. Girls rarely
wvear anythîng other than a
dress no matter nowv restric-
tive or inapprapriate fhey are
for theoccasion. In one story
about two chîldren playîng
n the wvater, the boyis in

swîim trunks, hîs lattle sister is
in a sunsuit, and another girt
the same age as the boy s in
a sleeveless sundress. The
report points ouf that stories
lîke thîs gîve the message
"that girls' bodies are ab-

jects of shame. thaf if is
indecent for them ta be
exposed." On the ather
hand, the stories convey the
message that "Boys' bodies
are natural. their ta ho en-
joyed, fested and
developed."

Whîle the report was
only ta deal wîth sexist
siereotyping. the racîst
nature of the texts Sa incens-
ed the researchers that they
încluded a special section
on thîs, The stories altifmes
vîcîously rîdîculed, mocked
and derîded Black people -
sho\oving fhem as quaint and

inept, The report states:
"There is as lîttle in readers
ta nurfure a black child's self
concept as there 's ta nur-
ture a girl's self concept.
Worse stîll, children's mînds
are being cluttered up wîith
twîsted i ma g es anrid
malîciaus untnuths.

Native people. lîke
blacks, were granted onîy
"ýtoken" representation and
the way in which they were

protayedreflected --a
negative attitude ani the part

ut 4 he authors a nd od tors
The ri ;port oulimpi-s a

series ot recnmmno'daions
te beqî il f0overcu tu Pe(
problenis aof ,uxism iand
racîsrn imnthe sc l'oUs It
recornmends that aIl tuxts
and other teauhîn, ruatmiei-Fal
be analyseri forthit rsexist
and racist conit'nt. atid the
niecessary revisions moade. It
calîs for accredîted women's
studios couirses and makes
sonie suggqestions as to their
format, And it puts lorward
the need for eqîîal hirin( and
Promotion ol wollen

The report also calîs on
the North York Boaid af
Education to, hold a coni-
lerence of hiqlh school
wvornen in early Decembe-r
thîs yea r o n the topic
:'L ib er atin g the Female
Poleitial'«

H i (h -s<ch o o womnn
should' tike adva otaqe ut
thîs conlerence, and use the
occasion to press for the
concrete i niplenienlation aIf
the ecnî''a'of I his
report.

Reprinied trai m hteY>tuî
SocIa/ 'sr. Seplember
October 1975.,
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Great jazz-men to play-
Twvo jazz greats are featured

n Tp, Jazz Concert of the Year-
thrs Saturday at the Jubilee
Auditorium, namely The Bill
Evians Trio and The Jack de
Johnncue Quartet,

Bill Evans' contributions ta
nisic. ta jazz, ta the art aI
plaving the piano are manifold,
Lut, more importantly. have
been pioneerîng in a time when
seteminaly ail the boundaries
had been broken before. Bill
Evans» wark is so extraordinary
and innovative that. as Don
Nelson admîtted in Down Beat.
t might tempt the artîst ta Say,
"OI course, it's sa simple, why
didnt i think af that?-

Quiers didnt because they
weren't Bill Evans and because
its nat so simple. One trait of hîs
artistry is the absence of redun-
dant phrases. gîvîng the impres-
sion of simplicity. But the
thought processes that precede
selection of notes. phrases. is
staggerîngly camplex in im-
provisation. Bill Evans has
mastered a technique wîth no
loss of lyric beauty.

He received a music
scholarshîp ta South-eastern
Louisiana CalEge where. ac-
cordîng ta Gene Lee s, ... he
înfuriated hîs teachers by hîs
inability ta play scales and
arpeggîos assigned ta him for
study. Unfortunately f or
academic theory. he could
flawiessly play full com-
positions contaîning those
same scales and arpeggîos.-

There have been mare than
thi rty albums issue under Bill
Evans' name. plus the countless
athers where he has appeared
as a sideman.

He wan the Down Beat
Critics* Poili five times. To date.
Evans has won f ive Grammy
Awa rds.

Evans has said: -... (Music)
should enricirthe soul: itshouid
teach spirituality by showîng a
persan a portion of himself that
he would 1'not dîscover
otherwîse. 1Ifs easy tao
redîscover part of yourself. but
thraugh art you can be shown
part of yourself you neyer knew
exsted. Thats the real mission
of art. The artîst bas ta find
something-wthin himseif that's
unîversai and which he can put
inta terms that are com-
municable ta other people. The

magic of tl s that art can
communîcate ta a persan
wvithout his realizing tl .. enrich-
m ent, thats the function of
music. He reaffirmed these
thoughts in an intervievfor Jazz
& Pop magazine: "Music, 1
believe. is basically a unîversal
language, and music f rom the
begînnîng of time untîl now
speaks the same. Il has become
more sophisticated and more
complex. but its stîll the same
mental pracess.-

Jack De îohnette is' a
strong. innovatîve. and highly
versatile musician: further. he
has thoroughly participated. as
drummer. in some of the most
important works in modern jazz.

Stylîstîcally. Dejohnette is

experimental. lresh, and in-
vigaratîng. As Dawn Beat said.
"The thîng Whîch .DeJohnette
has aver every other drummer in
the business is his ability ta play
4/4 for long perîods of tîme
wîith such varîety of touch and
shading that it neyer gets
monotQnous. And he has a
finely developed ear for tonal
colorationn"

DeJohnette has been com-
îng ta the forefront as his'awn
,musîcian. In the last few years
he has recorded three solo
albums. -

This concert is beîng
produced by Students' Union
Special Events. Tickets are
avaîlable at Mîkes, HUB "Box
Office, and at the door.

Bill Evans (left) and Jack Dejohnette.

Cale threatens Elvisý
Remember when Elvis sang

Heartbreak Hotel- and made
more than a few people wonder
just what that pelvis was sup-
posed ta be doîng? Classic rock
n rail tear-jerker stÙîff. right?

Wrong. John Cale, once a
notariaus electrîc viola player,
puts the sang into a place that
Elvis ... wel. never put it. (As a
friend said. '1 cant imagine Elvis
Presley singing that sang now.->
Im~agine Jim Morrîson doîng bis
Lizard King imitation backed Up
by "The Doors- and "The Veivel
Underground., every one of *em
trying their best ta frîgbten you
inta the worst freakout af your
le. Thats John Cales 'Heart-

The NDWT Company
s coming to

SUB-Theatre

Tues. Oct 21 thru Sat Oct 25
performing

""HAMLET"#
by William Shakespeare

and

James Reaney's much acclaimed trilogy

"THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL"9
##STICKS AND STONES##

"#HANDCUFFS"'

Tickets soon on Sale at
Students' Union Box Office

9008 HUB MAL

break Hotel."
Hard ta believe. eh? An

album with a sang lîke that is
hard ta top. Fortunately Cale
doesn*t make it necessary. None
of the other sangs on bis Slow
Dazzle LP compares with thîs
minar masterpiece. but none of
them are poar. The album
possesses one af the better
second sides I've heard for
some time. and the f îrst sîde is
campetent, if not brilliant. Slow
Dazzle offers much hope for

The
airts,

Jaws draws crowds
after twelve weeks

The Zanuck-Brawn produc-
tion of Peter Benchleys
blackbuster novel Jaws is naw
n its twelfth record-smashîng

week at the Rialto theatre down-
tawn. The mavie premîered in
Edmonton on June 20 and.
accardîng ta Mr. Lucien Roy,
manager, af the theatre, it has
set new records for the Rialto
bath in attendance and box-
office receipts. Mr. Roy also
mentîoned that the mavie is
rated the number three alI-tîme
grosser in North Amerîca.
(behînd The Godfather and
Gone With The Wind). and
predîcts it wîll take aver the
number twa spot by the end of
thîs week.

Oftentimfes in lterature and
the cînema, there is na accaun-
tîng for the publics taste. but
there'are several good reasons
ta explaîn the overwhelmîng
popularîty af Jaws. Fîrstly, the
basic plat af the story is original,
and offers a bit of variation f rom
most blood-and-gore thrillers.

For thase who spent the

pelvis
good music in the future. If
Cales songwrîtîng iacks the
occasional genîus of fellow ex-
Velvet Underground-er Lau
Reed. at least he avoîds Reed's
most blatant excesses. Slow
Dazzle shows the work of a
tasteful and innovative com-
poser.

Two f laws do exist on the
album. ,First af al. Ena plays'
more noise than music on the
synthesîzer. Secandly. there is
one sang called "The Jeweller-
which has littie ta commend
itseif beyond shock value (if has
that, ail right> and a certain
curiousity that it pravokes (what
is he taling about?)

The album is gaod: very
gaad if yau lîke that style of
music. The musicîanshîp is
excellent. especîaliy inregards
ta the guitarists. Wîth ail thîs
behînd hîm. Cales next album
couid be a real monster.

Watch out, Elvis.
John Owen Robert Ferris

For Part-time work in Edmonton's finest
Iicensed dining lounge.

QÇanterbtrit ýJnu #ttcak<'Molie
(LICENSED OINING LOUNGE)

Requises waiters & waitresses.
We will train suitable applicants.

Ph after 4 p.m. 426-4248.

summer in Siberia. Jaws con-
cerns a large killer shark who
chooses as his feeding grounds
the waters of a popular sumnmer
beach resort. After feasting on a
few of the swimmers, the shark
s hunted clown by two shark
experts and the resort police
chief.

Providing aIl the elements
of a.thriller - suspense, violence
and shock - Jaws stîll maîntaîns
a unique basic idea. ane wh ' ch
has hîstorîcal verîty and
frightenîng possibilities. There
are officiai reports of shark
attacks on variaus beachs
araund the world and the
chances of future incidents are
hîgh. sa the movie should not be
dîsmîssed a s mere sen-
sationalism.

However. there are aspects
of the movie whîch tend ta
detractfrom its beIievability.W/e
are told in the script that sharks
are attracted by erratîc'motions
of abjects in the water, but on
two occasions in the mavie, the
starrîng shark sîts and waîts for
hîs vîctîms who are not even in
the water. To this reviewer, the
sîze of the shark seemed ta vary
thraughout the movie. and in
several scenes where a man-
made replîca of a shark was
used, his appearance is not
convincingly real.

Jaws does prove enter-
taining though. primarily
because of the acting perfor-
mances by Roy Schieder and
Robert Shaw. Schieder gives
the best performance of a small
tow n police chief since Rod
Steigers classic portrayal in In
The Heatcf the Night whîch was
made in 1 964. As Chief Brody,
Schieder is the most believable
and human character in the
movie. and the blend of hîs fear
with the pragmatic attitude
required in moments of stress
creates an interesting and ex-
cîtîng personality.

Shaw, as the shark-hunter
named Quint, also gîves an
admirable portrayal of a
toughened, experienced man of
the sea. Hîs character foîl,
Hooper, played by. Richard
Dr eyfuss. is slightly less ade-
quate, partially because of the
many superfîcial lies he has in
his script.

Although 1 feel the acting by
Schieder and Shaw are the
major good points of Jaws. the
movie has probably earned its
success because of its excite-
ment and original storylîne.
Albeit the attendance is drap-
pîng slightly now at the Rialto,
accordîng ta Mr. Roy. Jaws has
aiready made a powerful impact
upon the movie world. and is
probably the most successfuî
project ta corne aut of Unîversal
Studios.

Gardon Turtie

NOTICE

Due [to last minute cancellatians
there are stili palces availabie in the
Henday. Kelsey and McKenzie
Hall residences. If you are in-
terested phone 432-4281 for infor-
mation about vacancies.



,THE GATEWAY, Thursday, September il, 1975:ITwo blues. nights at SVUB
Theatre past on computer

Nextweeýkwllbea biç
for th blues as the Edm

[azz Society presents
nîg hts of the blues att he atre. Roosevelt Sykeýjohnny Shînes play Mo

Sonny Terry (ight) and Brownie McGhee.
gweek whîle Sonny Terry and Brownîe
)onton McGhee perform Tuesday.
îtwo There will be two shows each
tSUB night. Tickets can be found at
s and Mikes and at the HUB Box
Dnday, Office.

Tube talk today
by Eddie R(razor) Sharp

Those oId summer re-runs
thatweve been experîencîng on
WONDERFUL Alberta summer
televîsion, are gradluallycomîng
to an end! Ilm sure those vîsual
pains and mîld coronaries that
TV vîewers have encountered
wîll sadly be mîssed by al but
the cîrcumnstances surroundîng
aur televîsion situation in AIlber-
ta wîil wthout question make
the »Rare Dîsease' file on the
Marcus Welby series. Chances
are that a native Edmontonian
sufferînt from Re-Runitis' and
compounded by Telephobeum
will be a feature epîsode ... so be
watching.

StilI wîth Edmonton TV
stations, the boys. have
suggseted that their Fal
Programmîng wîll without a
doubt be the best yet. Take a
long and deep breathl Seems
that the top-rated show is....
fane other than Kojak. The
hgh-flying Bald Eagle of the
film îndustry is back agai thîs
season, only thîs tîme wîith a
bgger lllîpop and contract to
boot.... If that îsn't enough,
CHED is spînning the feathers
off the new Kojak si ngle. Action
of thîs type can only suggest
that if the Kojak Kick keeps up ..
maIe mops wîil flop, while shîny
heads will bop..

StîlI wîth records ... on my
recent trek to the west coast
"Mecca" of Vancouver a* few
weeks ago. CFUN was swamped
wth requests for a hit single
entitled - can you beieve it! -
Muhammad A/i by Johnny
Wakeland. If that wasnt
enough. the Cow Town south of
us was also spinnîng the Shuffle
Kngs' history. Meanwhîle. B-d-
monton radio stations have not
played the Ahi effort .... the
reason for thîs (rumor has it>is
that Big "E' s waiting for AIh' to
completc hîis next task of knock-
ng off another bum .... on the

Million Dollar A Month Cam-
pa i gn.

SCOOP! Calgary promoters
are looking at the possîbility of
stagîng a prîze fîght in that cîty
with the Rope-A-Dope King.
Who knows. maybe Calgary
Mayor Rod the Rifle Sykes may
make his debut in the ring ..
can't dance. but wthout a doubt
he wîll confuse the champ .... If's
been that way in the cîty to the
south for years..

Latest news out of Edmon-
ton Newsrooms is!.that
everyone is waîtîng to see what
happens wîth CITV and their
hopef ul News package. t was to
biossom last year, înstead t
went over lîke a lead balloon. To
remedy the problem, the CITV
administrative branch canned
most of the news staff, and
former CHOT News Dîrector
Peter Tadman is now at the
helm. We wîll ail wait..

If you haveht heard, CHED
morning man Wes Montgomery
was named CITVs Sports Dîrec-
tor .... just dont know how
CJCAs Bryan Hall took the blow
...but its understandable - for

years Wes has been the Eskimos
announcer at Clarke Stadium.
and on those suspense-fîlled
thîrd and short yardage
situations - Hall has called them
by t he i n ch es while
Montgomery has called them by
the ounce.

StîlI wîth Montgomery,.1»m
sure Food Prices Review Board
Chairman Beryl Pîumtre is filIed
wîth Envy. Spite. Jealousv; etc.
for his lie on a new food treat.
Seems that the morning man
found the' Food Treat 0f The
Week. Its called FamneDelight.
It's a fîve-gaîlon bucket. at five
dollars and fifty cents. with a
picture of nine pieces of
chicken .... nothng new for Uof
A students but .... this does
confîrm Beryls statements that
prices are going up!

An înterest in the stagîng of
Shakespeares works in early
Canada took a University of
Aberta Englîsh professor into
the labyrînth of Canadian
theatre three years ago.

He has now emerged wîth
straîned eyesîght. a wealth of
anecdotes and a strong desîre
to factually record that history
on computer.

During a sabbatîcal leave in
1972-73 in Montreal.
Professor Gerald McCaughey
assîduously studîed stacks of
wthered newspapers, theatre
playbills. letters to the edîtor
and assorted documents to
construct the foundetion of
post-Ouebec conquest theatre
in. Canada. Hîs diligence in
confrontîng the small, yellow
prînt weakened his eyes but
strengthened hîs enthusîasm
for determînîng exactly what
took place more than two cen-
turies ago.

1Tming and flexîbîlîty are
the reasons the electronîc
medium was chosen over the
prînt medîum. "The computer
provîdes fast, concise informa-
tion and its easy te adapt any
subsequent findings. It scans
and it doesh't make mstakes'-
he said emphatially. 'Also. a
book becomes f îxed in tîme and
amendments become
meaningless."

The project was transferred
to the University of Alberta fast
faîl and is now învolved in
storing the accumulated
knowledge in a computer bank,
the fîrst undertakîng of its kînd
n Canada.

-Were led to aIl sorts of
spéculation. What. for example.
was the average cost of a
theatre ticket in, say 1 786 (the
year of the f îrst recorded play in
Canada)? What about price
trends? Were plays performed
regularly on Sundays?

The computer can answer
questions in detaîl in a matter of
seconds. It s also capable of
yîeldîng such arcane tîdbits,as
the fact that there were no
performances of Kng Lear in
Fredericton durîng the first 100
years of the study and the fact
that there were only two perfor-
mances of Hamiet durîng thîs
period.

The history focuses on
Eastern Canada because
theatre in the West didnt really
begîn to assert tself untîl early
n the 2Oth century. Professor
McCaughey did some research
on theatre 'n Winnipeg and
Edmonton a few years ago and
would like to incorporate his
findings into the main body of
work.

"Our history- Professor

McCaughey stress-cd. -has
been thoroughly underplayed.
People nowv want to know the
truth. not some Poliyanna ver-
sion of what happened. Our
goal is to make a portion of the
past avaîlable to them."

/ The newspapers of the day.
The Gazette and The Herald.

publîshed înterestîng, weli-
wrîtten criticismr and îndulged
n some stone-throwing at each

other in the process, The
revîewvs were. by and large, on a
hîgher level than those of today,
according to Professor Mc-
Caughey.

Bee Gees- in concert, Thurs. Sept. 1i1 Jubilee
Auditon u m.

"The Dillards- at the Hovel Thurs. Sept. il1. This is the top
bluegrass group in the US.

-Rooster Flatfoot" at the Hovel Sept. 12. 13, and 14. Great
western Canadian folk group A f lavor of the country and a
bit of traditional music.

Tijuana Brass", Fni. Sept. 1 2. Jubilee Auditorium.

"The Jazz Concert of the Year., Sat. Sept. 13. featuring The
Bill Evans Trio and The Jack DejohnetteOuartet. Jubilee
Auditorium.

"Roosevelt Sykes and Johnny Shines- blues music at SUB
Theatre. Mon. Sept. 1 5. Tickets at HUR Box Office.

'Sonny Terry and Brownîe McGhee- masters of the blues.
SUB Théatre. Tues. Sept 1 bth.

-Johnny Mathis, Tues. Sept. 16bat the Jubilee Auditorium.

THEATRE
Ceci/e. held over until Sept 1 9. This is Northern Lght
Theatres' ast show of the summer season. Northern Lîght
new performs at'the Edmonton Art Gallery.

Sher/ock Ho/mes. Sept. 1 3 - Oct. 18, Cîtadel Theatre.

CINEMA
0f Human, Bondage. an adaptation of- the Somerset
Maugham novel, Thurs. Sept. il1 At the Edmonton Art
Gallery Theatre.

Jîmi Hendrîx at Berkeley", also at the Galleri Tileatre. Sun.
Sept. 14. Also playîng: -Reefer Madness".

Students' Union Theatre: Chinatown - Sei: .2. i13. and
14.

Murray
McLau ch/an

In Concert
With special guest arnis!, Dan Hi/I

A Students' Union Theatre Preseniation

One Performance Only
October 14
9:00 PM

Tickets: Students $ 4.00
Non-Students $5.00

Available at
Student Union Box Office
9008 HUB

and ai the door

rat
f pod service

9 AM tiI 8'PM
beer & wine

3 PM tili il PM
'A beautiful ,,view.,
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*The .Dra ma'of College Athleics
differently by various members Athletic competition oc- the classroom, if we could
ofsrel the iteunivetsity community and casions a* sympathzic ex- produce a sense of delîgh,.t..when s elth by those outside the unîversity perience - of. drama; the ex- education would take on e

exprinceofa tamenvironment. What conclusions perience drives lite beyond tlhe lite and force.exeinc fa ema caret aI analytîcýal study would commonplace to the drama tic.. Ours is a culture that in-V

is reinarkable...." reach are uncertaîn.. But ai this Mos oftfle follows a pedestrian hibits expressions and a systom a
much I arn confident - athletics pattern. The tîngling feeling of of education that crip pIes eo-
can provîde rîch and varied tension and excitement is rare. ion. We ai too seldom danceV
educational expériences. It is ail too rare. White the ordînary is Dance ýs a form ai expression is

Charles J. Ping is pravost of Central Michigan University. this tact.andthîsftact atone. that not necessarily dreary or du/I. awîng in its capacîty ta expressr
ultimate/y justifies university the moments of dramain life are and develop human emotion, r

by Charles J. Png themes used in defense of involvement in ath/etics. preciaus.- Such moments Many other cultures use dance C

Campus athletîc pro grams athletîcs by university ad- stretch and.enlarge lite. for joy or sor.row or excîtem entt
pro vide rîch. material for mînîstratars and leaders ai the One ai the most important Drama moves through con- or zeal. It may be that ath/etics s
crîzîcîsm. When an effort is athletic estab/ishment are -if?- human expriences is asenseoaiftlîct and tension ta climax. The fil/s the void created by the
made ta see the world ai furîatîng. and. ultimately. more belonging. the establishment ai con f/îct engeriders the tension. absence ai dance. Ours i s a
athletîcs clearly and ta judge destructive than the crîtîcîsm. a -group relatianshîp that com~- Wîth the acting. out ai the culture in whîch mon seldornr
that world tairly. the evdence Education is not an aspect mands the human response ai tension thore is a sharpenîng ai touch or embrace in a free L
cîted is painful ta ail who. lîke ai unîversity lite. education is persan with persan. Our lîves -a wareness and dynamic energy. expression ai joy and hap.
myself. tînd a constant delîght the basis ai that lite. the rea son -are a steady succession ofihaîf- The forces in contlîct move pîness. Yet it is a rare athletIc
in athletics. As a p/a yer. as a for brîngîng together a varîed tormed communîties - ai clubs toward clîmax and catharsis. contest wthout thîs expérience.
coach. anuas a spectator. Ihave collection aif students. and iraternîties. afiînterest Ail vwho imaginative/y Tears corne hard ta most men,t
taund athletics a source ai prafessorr c/erks. janitors, ac- grou ps. ai business or penetrate the experience. par- and when they corne, are
exctement and pleasure. My c o u n ta n t s. computer prof essianal associations - ticîpate in thîs struggle. For the hîdden in embarrassment. Yet
Ite is richer because ai pragrammers. administrators. whîch seem sa otten ta lack actors, the dramatîc tension îs there îs a treedom ta cry as weII
athletîcs. but .ý m troubled by lîbrarians. coaches, physîcians. integrity and power. On/y rare/y samethîng they must tee I. An as embrace on the athletîc field r
the staries oflause. deceit. and cooks. and counse/ors. in/life do wahave ameeting thà-t ath/etîc cantest càn be a sym-, The nurturîng ai the ex.-
exploitation. What makes these Whatever the task in the unîver- estab/îshes a genui ne com- pathetî .c.experi ence for pi rtici- pressîve sense is one ai the key
accounts troublosorne is the sity. &herever there is an învest- munit y. a commonness in whîch p.ant and spectatar alîke. The justifications ai an athletic
sa/id evdence an whîch they ment ai human* or material we surrendera part ai aur in- contest îs on/y a game, yet the program. Ath/etîcs for many
are based. resources. the test of/legîtîmacy dîvîdual se/f -înterest and joîn chargedi air, the sense ai con- serves as the an/y expressive

Csshv :aw ta is the contribution ta education. wîtli others. fict and resolution ai conflict. inovement in education. How
Costs ha lve row ta. The end sought is human Somne ai the most vîvîd the jay and anguish. have an unînhîbîted is the massed teamn

stggrîg evi. ahltîs development. Thus. the campus experiencérs ot be/ongîng in my electrîc eifect on ail who are as it huddles betore a game'
roi/oct the practic, and pro- provîdes a setting and 'oc- ie are assocîated wîth teams caught up in the moment. There is release ai human S

juics f ur ý,ty E- casions for the *maturîng ai and -teammates. This is not If thîs is the sale iorm ai the potential in that mavement.
pressions ai racial bias are uuîderstanding. ai languago. ai always true. the expérience can expéerience on campus,. thon the Only rarely in fle do we ieel free
se/dom avert anymiore. but conceptualizatian. and ai ski/I. be empty ai meanîng and value. oducational fle ai the ca mpus is ta express aurselves. Whw r
unthînkîng discrimination and In addition ta the cognitive. the But, when it is real. the ex- iîmpoverîshed. But athletîcs can seems more natural than the
even exploitation are well- processes entait nurturîng the perience ai a team is provide one experience ai ex- crushîng bear hug in the end

docmened Seua bis nhuman capacîty ta respond ta remarkab/e. What creates thîs citement fii/Id wîth drama. zone? The embrace is an expres r
ath/etîc budgets is a scandai. others. ta teel, and ta express. sènse ai belon gin g? Is it a, Once it is expèrienced. ne ver sion of joy. How open t he tears. r

Thecaalgu aiils anbe and most important, the product ai hard. sustained work again wîll lite be quite the sarne. haw treely the tears can flow!
expanded ta include pressures courage ta make judgments and rogether? Is it a canscîousness The memory and capa cîty are Without the drîvîng force of!
tram alumni and booster ta value, ai interdependence? Is it a part ai lite. Havîng been stretch - sz rang feeling. fittie wîl be
groups. recruitrîwnt practices. AI that a unîversîty doos sense ai an intense layaIt y to a ed. ite can neyer agaîn -quite undertaken in lite and evon less
dehumanizing and brut.qlîzîng must con tarm ta thîs standard common goal? Is it shared came back in the samne shape. accomplîshed. To experiencet
drills, the -wîn at any cost- ai purpose. When applied ta the satisfaction and achievement? adt xrs tog eln
montalt y. athilecprogram. the conclu- Perhaps no ana who has had the Athletics also release at nthi sa exprssutrongtafeelin

As roulin asthefac s son must be clear. The experience wou/d exclude any Ieast momentarily. the human thîs ois ecntrtinkta human
are. much ai the réaction ta count/ess hours ai effort, the ai thase suggestions, aan unînrhîbtdsnseotijoy.aWe s peakîng-at a .coac hing elîiw in
scandai and criticism is aven lite energy invested by coaches Mcia oeyasao à

-more troublîn g. Corrlections are and a/a yers. the housands ad -I o.f b r,.caanndag omchai ite Mchîigantsoe yseran"w~
long overdue. Thé status quo is t.ousands ai d1l/ars expended ha we ver. ta~ identîf y thîs ex- that on/y in. those îew moments -- ,défsrîngtheManster Mo ta
not 'acceptable. We may ba on annua/ly in eqqipoment. supplies perlieaince of omnar wyfoThexwhen we1/ do auepei n believe. you gotta feel it" - aver
the thresho/d ofa aconvulsion 7in and tiàv'el. the huge capital relan ton aicomunty or excîat ezentd eepribenc ;e and over agaîn ha repeated the
întercollegîate athletîcs equalîin învestm ont for facîlties must mn tuetcmsz rough dwal t ezcede ibds te words. I thought for a moment
farce ta the 'trauma that led ta have., as thaîr end, human drama. gr debate. or music, r iel ftuy exuberant.'a vv, w were gain g ta have an altar
the establishment ai the develapment. campus publications. 'One ai th and warld-afirrning man. ", caîl when ha fînîshed. But what
National Ca//egiate Ath/etîc The balance sheet on thîs sad commentarîes on academic In réeant years one recurr- made it a vîvîd and poignant
Association. The camman învostment would be read lite is the tact that community is îng topîc ai discussion in experience for me was the

se/dom realîzed as a product ai education has been affective or cantrast wîth the oxperience af
canscîously shared intel/octual expressive learnîng. What ifs tepeiu a.wo
iî.nterast. Whatever the form, meant by these terms îs not bhe e wokîrig whenhia
brie f andileetîng thaugh it may entîrely cloar. but the ex- semnawraying ta Holshff o l nbe. the experience ai communi - plaratiâns- ai affective or ex- phîaophyai îay. Tghe lass
ty anhances and develaps pressive /oarnîng have exposed pdicuson haof itrcaught tire
human potential. It teaches a voîd. Universities are sa dsuso50 ntcuh ie

through expérience that impor- preaccupîod vwith cognitive What I had been unable taJ ee le stant lessan that one man is no /earnîng that they may waste interpret- ta my philosophy
man and that man is mare tu//y human patent îal. We have students' Coach Bro y/es had

h man .thma . fostered a clîmate in. whîch off ectîvely conve yod ta that
humanwîthaudience ai coaches. Be fore ho

education becomes a grim and was fînîshed. Frank Bro y/as was
Corne' in and sec jayless expérience. The tact is unconscîously paraphrasîngdocumented by people's faces Hegel. The course ai warld
our new fali uines of: andattwîîdesStudentreactions hîstory. Hegel argued. s h

progras hav e e qualîasai graduai unioldîng ai the idea af
progamshavethequaltie of freedom in the state. This5 is the

1 - an obstacle course, a séries ai end, but the movîng. force.
*Bulva atc es clckshurdles ta be passed or jumped accordng ta Hegel, is passion,or climbeci. Thora is lttle joy in where "the whale wîlI and

the task. Whare is the sense ai character is devoted" ta the*Serig X ~ h indelîght that should mark such realîzation ai the1 idea. He gel
*Seln ive: can ,.an experience? wrote:

To reach- beyond yourself. - .. Nothîng has been ac-

ring, baceltsearrngstao know yau have become complîshed without an interest
rin s, raclet, errigssarnething mare. is an ex- on the part ai those who

perience tu/I ai satisfaction and brought it abo ut. Andîif 'înterest'
happîness. Conditioning and be ca/led'passion' - beca use the

-traîni ng praduce such an ex- whale indîvîduality is concen-
*,10 god ch insperience. The feeling ai well- tratînga/ ait f its desires and
*10K gol ch insbain g is cornmon ta the welI-, pawers. vvth every tîber oi

corrditîoned athlete. T ho volition. -ta tenegîect ofail/
experience is described in the other actual or possible in-
feeling ai leavîng a locker room terests andaîms. on ana abject

BRITISH BOOT atter a practice session bruisaci we may thon affîrm vwithout

G ftwae(EDMONTON 21972-),LMD and tired but sornehow tu/fi/led. qualification that nathing groat
FAMUS7ENGISHBRADS This éxperience oftjoy is not a in the world has been ac-

Jewellery AOSEGIHBAD matter ai constant p/êasure fuI complished wthout passion."
- MCHALE HARTI moments, but ai drudgery. pain. A rea/izatian ai communît y.

"w, fit the. bard td fit', ndsres Tejo is te a sympathotîc oxpérienceofa
NARROW FITTINOS -'satisfaction ai becornîng drarna. a sense ai hîgh éoatian
AND OVIR SiZES sornothing more. To kno tî i nd jay - these are large tasks
WIOTHS-AAA TO EEEEE - ta experieince the rneanîng ai when appîîed ta the develap-,
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Loyola, -Sir'George co mbîne
MONTREAL (CUP) - Star-

tmng this season the two cam-'
puses of Concordia University
will no longer be represented in
athletics by the Sir George
Wlliams Georgians and Loyola
Warriors.

The University Board', of
Governors voted on June 1 2 to
merge the. two athletics
departmeflts and to have one
team represent Concordia in al
sports.

Concordia was formed in
August of last year by the
merger of Sir George Williams
University and Loyola College.
and was represented, last
season. in the Quebec univer-
sities Athletic Association by
two teams in most sports.

The unification of Concor-
dia Athletics came as a surprise
to most. Dr. Edmund Enos.
named by the Board to Head the
new department. said last
September when he was
Loyla's Athletic director. -lets
give this idea another year'of
grace (197 5-76) and then take
up to another three yearsto give
the proper consideration, and
the people involved. staff and
students. proper notification of
thîs change, if any...'

Enos is optimistic about the
merger. and commented. -~We
both have, had very good
programs and 1 see no reason
right now that we can.not go on
record as saying thatwe want to
have. and that we should have,
the finest athletic program n 
Canada"

He discounts the assump-
tion by some that the merger of
the two departments will
produce a n immediate
powerhouse. I1 know there will
be some people that will im-

mediately presuppose that we
are now going to automatically
win everything in the league. 1
don't think. in this partîcular
case. one plus one means two,"
he said.

The unification of athletics
is largely for financial reasons.
Enoà estimates that $1i00.000
could be saved because that's
approximately what it cost each
school to support its athletics
program.

Chairman of the Board of.
Governors Alex Duff explained
that the (luebec goverment
grants feil short of covering

each school's*athletic program
and that '"students would end
up having to pay for the cost of
athletics because it's not an
admissable expense as far as
our government grant is con-
cerned."~

Another benefit- of the
merger is that Sir George. which
has no athletic facilîties of its
own. now, has ready-made
facilities at Loyola.

.T'he teams will be called the
"Concordians-' for thîs vear
only. A contest will probably be
held to choose another name.

Tryouts (again, still)
BEARS

Basketbill
Organizational rmeeting

Thursday. Saptamber 1i,1.5:00
p.m. in the Main Gym. Those
interasted contact Dr. Barry
Mitchalson. Rm. P.E. 144 or
phone 432-5802.

swimming
Organizational meeting

Monday. September 29, 4:30
p.m. in Rm. W-126, PE Com-
plex. Workouts bagin Oct. 6.
Further information available
from P. Gardiner in E-423,
phone 432-5901.

Soccer
Students interested in a

trial contact Coach Gerry Red-
mond at 432-5969. or Geoff
Salmon at 433-6921.

PANDAS

Swimming and Diving
Monday, Saptember 1 5.

5:00 p.m. Rm. W-1 24 P.E. Bldg.
Contact S. Smith 439-1466.
Gymnnastias

Meeting M on day.
September 1 5, 5:00 p.m. Gym-
nastics Rm. Contact Misako
Sato, or P. Glversan 432-1395.
Alsa gymnastics manager need-
ed.
Beasktbell

Monday. September 22.
7:00 p.m.. Education Gym.
Contact D. Shogan 432-5706.

.VoII.ybaiI
Monday. September 22.

5:00 p.m.. West Gym. Contact
Sue Neill 432-1 187. Also
group training is available for ail
interested in trying out for the
team. Meet outside the West
Gym. every day at 5:00 o.m.

Bears, Bisons both
Iooking- for wîn

Eleven players will be wea r-
ing the University of Alberta's
Green and Gold outside Edmon-
ton for the first 'time this
weekend when the Golden Bear
football team travels to Win-
nipeg for its second game of the
season.

Saturday the Bears play the
UJniversity of Manitoba Bisons
and both teams are looking for
their first wins after losing their
respective season-openers.

And. while the Bears' head
coach. Jim Donlevy says-'Win-
ning on the road is one of our
particular objectives this year.-
you can also be sure that Bisons
are just as set on flot losing any
home games. The resuit should
be a particularly hard-fought
contest. If Bears are to improve
their record of performance in
the Manitoba capital - only one
win'in the Iast four or so years -
they can't afford ta flot make'the
most of every opportunity.

Thats something they
didn't do last weekend. when
they Iost 23-19 to the University
of Saskatchewan Huskies.
While ha feels that histeàm "did

some things reaily well" and
-really came together defen-
sively-~ after Saskatchewans
initial scoring march, Donlevy
says he mostly feels frustrated
about the game. '»lwould almost
prefer to have really lost it. but -
flot to taka anything away from
Saskatchewan, who played a
good gamfe, - 1 thînk in some
ways we beat ourselves.'- he
says. He's referring to the
chances Bears had but didn't
capitalize on.

At this point, Donlevy is
waiting for the films of Bisons*
38-7 loss at the hands of the
Univarsity of British Columbia
Thunderbirds ta laarn more
about this year's edîtion of the
team. But he does know that
almost their antire defensive
squad of fast year os back and
"they3l be mean and tough.-'
Offensively, Rick Koswin is back
to direct the attack and his
exciting. scrambling style
should add ta the entertain-
ment.

Despite the fact the season
is young. this could be ana of
the Bears' biggest games.

Areas'.of
VOLUNTEER

INVOLVEMENT
1. Course Guide Editor

FUNCTIONS - Work with Faculties, Student Faculty.
Associations and St udent Çouncils Academic Affairs
Board to develop questions suitable for use in a'course
guide questionnaire.

- Work out-administrative procedures for gather-
ing and processing data.

FURTHER INFORMATION - Gene
President, Finance and Administration),-

Borys (Vice-
432-4236.

'2. Election Personnel

id FUN'CTIONS - To preside over ail election and referenda
of
ali processes as required.

-To staffpolling bootths and count ballots.

put
'at WORKIOAD - Students' Union gene'ral election in

February, and eleétion for Student&" Council and General
t Faculties Councilas required.

gn FURTHER INFORMATION - Gene. Borys (Vice-
ks

ýp: President, Finance and Administration) - 432-4236.

etV STAFF REQUIRED- Returning Off icer and staff.

Students' Union Theatre
Prese nts

IN CONCERT

ANNA -CHORNODOLSKA
soprano A

performing with
Alexandra Munn pianis:ý

program: Schubert, Poulenc, Schonberg,
Manuel de Falla.

THURDAYOCTOBER 2, 8:30 P.M.

WI LLIAM TR ITT
pianist

with special guest artists
the University of Alberta String Quartet~

progam:Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Brahms,
Bach-Busoni, Chopin or Prokofiev.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 4
MALCOLM LOWE

'violinisi
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29

SERIES TICKETS AVAILABIE

INDIVIDUAI 'CONCERT TICKETS

Students $7.00
Non-Students $10.00
Student s-$3.00

g Non-Students $4.00

AVAILABLE AT THE STUDENTS' UNION BOX OFFICE
90O08 HUB M"AILL BAY OUTIETS AND AT TH 0
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foolnoles
September il

Attention ail Jewish Studentsl
The B'Nai B'rith Hillel Foundation
vWil hold an organizational meeting
in room 104 Students' Union
Building on Thursday Sept, il et
8:30 p. m.

U of A Camera Club first
meeting. Come find otu what makes
us tick and snap. 5:00 p.m.. rm. 104
SUB.

Student Help general meeting,
rm. 270 SUB.

University Parish Thursday
Supper and Worship, 5:30 supper in
SUB Cafeteria; 6:30 Folk service in
Meditation Room by SUB elevetors>
7:30 coffee and discussion.

U of A Camera Club. Shutter-
bugs Unitel Come loin the club. First
meeting SUB 104 et 5 p.m.

September 12
Young Socialises Vanguerd

Forum. Film presentation followed
by panel discussion "When the

People Awake" a film on
revolutionary Chile. 10815 - 82
Avenue.

Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship. Welcoming partyaet 7:30
p.m. Tory 1414. You are invited to
come and we'll be glad to see you in
our regular Friday night gathering
during the school year.

September 13

Lutheren Student Movement
car rally and country picnic, Sept. 13,
12:00. Drivers and navigetors need-
ed. To register phone Erik 433-0486.

Angela Davis Club. Communist
educational series ' The Economic
Crisis of Capitalism" 10 a.m.; "The
World Situ tion" 1:00 p.m.; "The
Communist View of Canada" 3:30
p.m. Lectures wîll be in the Medta-
tion Room, SUB.

Septemnber 14

Swedish Pancake meal 7:30 et
the Lutheren student Centre,
11122-86 Avenue, and LSM in-
troductory meeting.

Angela Davis Club, communist
educational series "The History and
Policy of the Communist Party in
Canada" 12 noon; "The student
movement" 3 p.m.

September 15

Canadian Ski Patrol System
recruitment night is Mon 'day et
Molson's Edmonton House at 7:30
p.m. or write for information to
CSPS, Box 626 Edmonton.

Circle K Club f irst meeting of the
year for the U of A. Circle K club wilI
be at 7:00 p.m. in rm 104 of SUB.
Films will be shown and projects for
1975-76 discussed. Old members
and env interested prospective
members are welcome. Circle K is a
co-ed club which does e wide veriety
of volunteer service work in Edmon-
ton end on campus. There are no
membership requirements.

Gregorian Chant Choir is enter-
ing ifs third year and is looking for
new members. Anyone is welcome
to join regardless of creed. sex, or
singing ability. No previaus
knowledge of music or latin is
required. Sessions are every Mon-
day evening from 7:00-8:30 p.m. in
rm 102 of St. Joseph's College. The
f irst session will be Monday.

September 16,
University Perish Tuesday

Lunch - 50 cents, make your own
sandwich; discussion, communion,
fellowship.

U of A Rodleo Club meeting Tues.
8:00 p.m. Rm. 104'SUB.

U of A Ski club meeting is to be
held today et 5 p.m. in Room 126,
SUB and not tomorrow (Sept 17) as
previously indicated.

Anyone intere'sted in refereeing
men's intremuralflag football please
contact intremural office rm 2-4
Phys. Ed. Bldg or phone 432-3614.
Pay is $3.00 par 40 min. geme. Any
help will greatly be appreciated.

classuf ied
Bob Layton School of Broad-

casting, 9325 - 1 58 Street. Phone for
appointment 484-1231 (24 hrs.>
Train on the actuel studio equip-
ment; Personalized instruction from
ennouncers like Len Thuesen.
Wayne Bryant, CA. Nichols, and Bob
Layton; Job Placement assistance;
Government approved courses;
Bonded.

Have any spare time? You can
earn extra money on a temporary job
with Manpower Temporary Set.
vices. Cal Bob or Peter, 424-4166.

Henri's Steno Service - Thesis,
resumes, letters. reports, ternr
papers, 424-3953.

74 Renault 12L, 28,000 miles,
good condition. Phone 963-3374
suppertime.

Get into e little money on the
side. Manpower Temporery Ser.
vices, 424-4166. We'l give you ail
the help you need.

Address envelopes et home
$800 per month, possible. Offer,
details, send 500 (refundeble) to
Triple "S", 699 P26 Highway 138
Pinion Huis, CA 92372.

HP 35 Calculator, full scientîfii
capability plus RPN logic wîth
register steck and addressablý
memory. Best offer. Neil, Room 83(
Mackenzie Hall, ph. 432-2951.

Low priced water beds - sturdy
economical, comfortable,, frame,
mattress, lier. foam, etc. Sale
priced f rom $79.00 complete with 5
year warranty. South Pacific In,
teriors, 10726 - 124 Street.

Experienced Men's Hairstyliîs
wanted for part lime work. Appi
Yellow Brick Road, 8617 - 109 Si
Ph. 432-0055.

Bids are being accepted for tb
foilowing equipment: "Americai
Brand Shuffleboard - hardwoo
playinig surface. 22'x22". Rocks an
Powder supplied. Reserve bid
$500. Bids will be received in Roan
256 SUB, U of A until 4 pin
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1975.

Tower 2 Col lege Plaza, Apt. 1508. 8~
Ave & 112 St. $140 pr month. Muilbe over 24 yrs of age. Leave message
for Fred Sommervil leet 439-1863 oi
see me after 8.

Part-time help wanted in con.
cession et Granite Curling Club. For
more info. contact Marie at 433.
2329.

SELF-HYPNOSIS' SEMINAR
SUB Oct, 4/5 &il - 15 hrs total. Fer
$75 - Students $50. Edward Baas
488-8728.

Lost on Campus - Small, naA
blue change purse containing seto0
3 keys - 2 large, 1 small. If founs
pleese cal 434-5773. Rewarî
off ered.

Boston Pizza and Spaghetl
House hes opened a new location
5320 CalgeryTrail. We are accepti
applications for part timi
weiters/waitresses, cooks an
cashiers. 434-9437.1

S AV E T IMIE with Texas Instruments fo

Canadian Electronics
*Performns ail classîcal slide rule funictions - simple

0_ arithmietic. recîprocals. factorials, expotentiation,
Ln mrots, trigonomet 'rîc and logarithmic funictions, al in* ~ ""free floatîng decîmai point or in scîentîfîc notation.

*Feattîres an algebraic keyboerd wîith single function

keys for easy problem solving.

124.95

* Performs logarithms. trîgonometrîcs, hyperbolics, -

powers. rmots. recîprocals. factoriels, lînear regres-
sion. nîean variance and standard deviation.
Features an algebraic keyboard wîth dual funictionI keys that increase the power of the SR-51 wthoutI

increasing its size. Al
Three user accessible memories permit storage,

recaîl, sum. product operetions. c

$179.95.

I ~ ~ .r' ~~ Prints 9 digits with auditsmbsanrernc

ig> date.y portable - weîghs less than 2 pounds.I
* Uses standard thermal printing tape.
*Quiet, instant operation.

0 *Keyboerd buffer allows data entry while calculator is
printing.

* Large plus/equals key.
I Repeat add and subtract.

I IK$18495

PRICE REDUCTIONS wit h U of A ID
Canadian Electronics Ltd.

16120-114 Aven'uei
Ph. 452-9393


